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The post mortemi examination revealed that the cause of death
was an inflammatory softening in the left side of the pons Varolii.
The arteries at the base of the brain were markedly atheromatous,
and the changes in the nerve-substance appeared to follow the
course of one of these vessels. The prostate was of the size of a small
apple; the coat.s of the bladder were thickened, and the mucous
membrane showed signs of chronic cystitis. There were no ap-
pearances of peritonitis or other acute inflammatory condition. In
the posterior wall of the bladder, at a point corresponding to the
upper part of the centre of the trigone, there was a well-marked
sac, the posterior wall of which was a dilatation of the posterior
"'all of the bladder; the anterior and lateral w-alls lead a free mar-
gin, and were composed of mucous membrane and sulbmucolus
tissue. The margin of these latter walls had a torn appearance,
and it was from them that the mucous membrane had been torn
away by the forceps in the removal- of the stone. When the stone
was placed in the sac, the greater portion of it was buried in its
cavity; and it was evident that, before the mucous membrane wras
torn awvay by the forceps, only a small portion of the stone must
have beenllncovered.
REMARKS.-I record this case, not only as an example of'encysted

calculus, but also as an illustration of the value of an exploratory
median perineal incision in determining doubtful affections of the
bladder.

Cases of well-authenticated examples of encysted calculi are
sufficiently uncommon to warrant a special notice of any case in
which the condition has been verified, as in the present instance, by
post mortem examination. The enlargement of the prostate made
the detection of the stone more difficult in my case; but, from a con-
sideration of other recorded cases, it would appear that the presence
of an encysted stone cannot always be certainly determined by ordi-
nary searching, and that therefore an exploratory incision is advi-
sable when the symptoms of stone are well-marked, and sounding
fails to discover a stone, or treatment is unsuccessful in relieving the
symptoms.
The true nature of the case just recorded would not have been de-

termined unless the exploratory incision had been made; and the
death of the patient from another cause does not detract from the
fact that in consequence of the incision the stone was detected, and
the patient was successfully relieved from the cause of his suffering.

CLINICAL MEMORANDA.
THE SPREAD OF SCARLATINA.

Ix a short article on the above subject in a recent issue of the
JOURNAL, the writer asserts that "practical facts about scarlatina,
which should never be forgotten, are, that its contagium is mainly
propagated by the material particles of epidermis which are shed
from the surface of the body.......Scarlatina is a zymotic fever
which especially affects children; and the malady is, undoubtedly,
mainly spread by allowing children who have recently acquired the
disease, but who to the non-professional eye have quite recovered
from it, to mix with other children in schools and other places while
their skins are still desquamating and scattering abroad their in-
fective epidermic particles." And then the writer proceeds, very
properly, to insist upon the importance of inspection, isolation, and
disinfection.
Now, valuable as this latter advice is, I venture to think that it is

founded upon a preamble which is not only open to some question,
but positively calculated to lead, as it stands, to most, mischievous
results in practice. The writer founds his conclusions wholly upon
the assumption that the infection of scarlatina is mainly conveyed
by the desquamated epithelium; at least, he gives no other reason.
It would be interesting to know upon what evidence, short of
general assumption, he bases this statement. I have not been able
to find any unquestionable proof that epithelium from a scarlatinal
patient is per se, and excluding all pusibiity of infectionfromn other
source, able to originate the disease. Observe, I do not deny that
it may do so; I simply ask for evidence.
On the other hand, I know from abundant observation that the

disease may be propagated from persons who have not had the
slightest trace of desquamation-have not even had any rash, which
is the indispensable prelude to such desquamation. But it is not as
a mere matter of speculative interest that I desire to insist on this
point; it is of the most vital and practical importance. For, so
long as the profession and the public are encouraged in the belief
that the desquamating epithelium of the skin is the main source of

infection, instead of the throat, which is, from beginning to end of
the attack, a constant focus of infection, so long will attention be
distracted from this latter point; cases of the non-desquamating
affection will escape notice; and those in which desquamation of
the skin has ceased, but the throat-affection still persists, will be
sent amongst the public with medical certificates of their recovery,
as I have over and over again known done. It cannot be too often
or too strongly reiterated that it is not to the skin, but to the throat,
that we must look for the only safe evidence that is obtainable of
the freedom of a scarlatinal patient. from infection; and it is just as
easy for a non-professional person to satisfy himself on this latter
point by mere inspection, as it is by examifting the general surface
of the body. Indeed, it is easier; for it is often difficult to be
certain, in the case of children with naturally rough skins, whether
desquamation be going on or not; whereas the slightest blush of
congestion in the throat should be sufficient to justify the main-
tecance of continued isolation in the case of a patient who has had
scarlet fever.
The importance of this subject will, I trust, be an excuse for my

writing strongly upon it. I have no desire to abolish the recog-
nition of desquamating epidermis as a probable means of diffusing
the infection of scarlatina, though I believe that its importance is
greatly overestimated. What I wish to insist on is the fact that
emanations from the mucous membrane of the alimentary tract,
and especially from the throat, are far more important; and that
both the profession and the public need to be awakened to an
appreciation of it.

FRANCIS T. BOND, M.D., F.R.C.P., M.O.H., Gloucester.

A REMARKABLE CASE OF INCREASE OF WEIGHT IN
PRETUBERCULAR IPHTHISIS.

ELIZABETH B., aged 15, a dressmaker, residing in Upper Glou-
cester Street, was admitted into St. Vincent's Hospital, suffering
from pretubercular pulmonary consumption. She had been ailing
for about four months with cough, gradual emaciation, and, latterly,
occasional night-perspirations. The catamenia had stopped. En-
couraged by the recovery of her sister, Kate B., who had been one
of my earliest patients treated by mullein, she resolved to try this
treatment. On admission, her appetite was found to be bad; and,
in addition to che -symptoms already enumerated, she had very
slight dulness and very loud respiration under the right collar-bone.
She was ordered three ounces of green mullein leaf, boiled in a pint
of milk (in the manner described in the JOURNAL of January 27th
last), morning and evening. She was weighed on the first day of
this treatment, and then regularly every week; great care being
taken to secure uniformity of weighing conditions. The result was
as follows: October 1st, 90 lb. 4 oz.; October 8th, 92 lb.; October
15th, 94 lb. 4 oz.; October 22nd, 96 lb. S oz.; October 29th, 98 lb. 8 oz.;
November 5th, 102 lb. 12 oz. The progress of this patient was re-
markable. The cough was at once relieved, and disappeared
about the middle of October. On October 20th, the menses ap-
peared, and lasted twenty-eight hours. The night-perspirations did
not occur, after admission, to such an extent as to demand treat-
ment. The appetite improved; and the girl went out to our Con-
valescent Home, near Dublin, plump, strong, and evidently quite
cured. A slight subelavicular respiratory roughness still remains;
but will, I expect, gradually subside. I have, since the publication
of my paper, noted a very large number of mullein-cases, with the
uniformly satisfactory results of cure in the earlier, and relief in the
later, stages of consumption. The present is the most striking in-
stance of increase of weight that I lhave had; and I publish this brief
note in the hope of encouraging the use of a remedy which has all
the advantages of cod-liver oil, without any of its drawbacks.

F. J. B. QUINLAN, M.D., F.K.Q.C.P.,
Physician to St. Vincent's Hospital, Dublin.

SEBACEOUS CYSTS OF THE HAND.
AT a recent meeting of the Pathological Society (BRITISH MEDICAL
JOURNAL, October 20th, 1883), Mr. Poland exhibited a cyst removed
from the palmar aspect of the ring-finger. The cyst was lined with
thickened epidermoid cells, but presented no distinct sac-wall. Mr.
Poland, on very good grounds, regarded the tumour as sebaceous.
The great interest of this and of like cases depends upon the occur-

rence of what is usually regarded as a simple distension-cyst, in a part
where histology would teach us that no sebaceous cysts occur. I ha-e
recently had under my care at the London Hospital a patient whose
case still further illustrates this pathological paradox. The patient
was a man aged about 40, a railway-porter. He presented on his
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palm, at the proximal end of the hypothenar eminence, and a little
way below the pisiform bone, a cystic tumour about the size of a
walnat. It had been-growing for three or four years. I removed it,
and it proved to be a typical sebaceous cyst. rtA sac-wall was so
substantial and distinct that the little mass was as readily "1shelled
out" as are many sebaceous cysts in the scalp.

FREDERICK TREvES, F.R.C.S.

EPIDEMIC PNEUMONIA.
By the courtesy of the incumbent, the Rev. W. E. Cox, I am en-
abled to publish the following interesting extracts from the regis-
ters of the parish of Georgeham, North Devon.

Opposite the entries of burials for the-years 1?46-47, is the follow-
ing marginal note.
"w All these marked X died of a violent Pleurotic Fever or

Peripneumene (sic), most of them in 4 or 5 days after the first
seizure. Memord. "John W."

I was not able to ascertaln whether John W. was the rector at
the time, although it seems probable, but he may have been the
parish-clerk..
The number of funerals registered in each year (commencing'on

March 25th) was as follows.
1738 . 20 1742 .. 17 1746 ... 13 1750 ... 15
1739 . 12 1743 ... 7 1747 .. 24 1751 .. 14
1740 ... 9 1744 ... 6 1748 ... 8 1752 ... 10
1741 ... 16 1745 ... 8 1749 ... 13 173 ... 8
The following names are marked with the X:-1746: Thomas

Bennet, March 20th; Margeret Bennet, March 20th; John Davies,
Mareh 22nd; David Bennet, March 25th; Mary Woolin, March
25th; Joan Dyer, March 25th. 1747: Francis Adams, March 26th;
Mary Nutt, March 26th; Zacharias Dyer, March 27th; Susannah
Hooper, March 31st; John Thomas, of West Down, April 5th;
Elizabeth Thomas, of West Down, April 6th; Eleanor Knill, April
8th; Morrice Michael, April 9th,; William Passmore,May 7th; John
Howard, May 8th; John Skinner, MTay 24th; Elizabeth Austen, May
27th.
; It is surely remarkable that in a parish where the annual number
of burials appear to have, at that time, averaged 12k, no fewer than
18 persons should have died of "sa violent pleurotio fever," within
ten weeks.. It will be observed-that the name Bennet occurs three
times, Dyer twice, Thomas twice (both from the adjoining parish of
West Down). The number of deaths, the time of the year, and the
recurrence of the names, suggests that the disorder was infectious.
The population of Georgeham, in 1871, was 716.

G. B. LoNGSTAFF, M.B.Oxon., M.R.C.P,

ACUTE URTICARIA.
THE following case may be of interest, taken in connection with
that reported by Dr. Finny, of Dublin, in the JOIJRNAL of Novem-
ber 10th.

Mr. Arthsr K., aged 22, a: healthy, athletic gentleman, was train-
ing for some swimming races last August. -On the August 27th, the
day fixed for the races, he felt poorly,andnotrced Some red pa1ches
on 11is wrists and legs, which -were very itchy, and, whMh he mistook
for ringwora. However, he contested. several races. He got no
sleep that night, and in the morning was greatly alarmbd to find his
whole body covered with a rash. His mother said it was erysipelas,
whilst another relative pronounced it to be scarlatina.
When seen on the morning of the. 28th. df ..Aug'ust, his face' was

flusbed, his forehead covered with wheals, his conjndhti:vi, congested,
his lekt. eyelids cedematous, and left cheek. swollen. S'go Wfr,`'there
was sufficient to account for the maternal diagnosis. His che8t,
abdomen-, find back, were thickly covered with wheals, which were
also ,s6ed on his'arms, back of hanls, thighs, legs, and dorsal aspect of
feet. The wheals varied in shape and size, and here and there were
confluent. the eruption was everywhere symmetrical. The patient's
teniperature was 101.50, pulse 80. His tongue iwas heavily furred.
He- complained of violent head-ache, sore-tbroat, intens- Itching,
thirst, and pains all over. llis bowels were constipated. An alka-
line mixture and an aperient were prescribedi, with iced milk anid
soda-water.
The same evening he was little better, temperature 102.00, pulse

85., There was no perceptible dhange in the eruption. He was
ofdered 10 grains of Dover's powder. August 29th. The patient
slept all night, the head and thrdat were better, the thirst less, the
rash was fadig on the arms and chest, it was gone from the fore-
head; temperature 99.00, pulse 70I On August 3Ist, there was no
trace of eruption.

The acute general form of urticaria, febris urticata, being com-
paratively rare, it is well not to lose sight of the fact that, with a
sore throat, a temperature of 1020, pains in limbs, thirst, and furred
tongue, it would possible be diagnose scarlatina. The tongue, however,
is simply heavily furred, it wants the characteristic appearance of
scarlatina, and if the wheals are well-marked, and there is the history
of a sudden appearance, the diagnosis is easy. Though the cedema-
tous eyelids, red and swollen cheek, may look like erysipelas, there
is not the hard border to the swvelling which is found in that
disease. GEO. C. KINGSBURY, B.A., M.B., Blackpool.

THERAPEUTIC MEMIORANDA.
KAIPIN.

KAIRIN (oxy-chinolin-methyl-hydrate=C lIf, NO) is one of
a series of artificial alkaloids derived from chiniolin (C,, H7 0) by
the addition of oxygen, hydrogen, and carbonic acid, and was first
made known by the experiments of Fischer and Konig. Its remark-
able antipyretic qualities were discoveredhby Filehne, and confirmed
during the present year by Ewald, Guttmann, and Janssen. '(&ee
Berlin. Kliniche TVoche.shnrift, Nos. 16, 24, 31, and 46.) It occurs
in a whitish crystalline powder, of a persistent bitter aromatic
taste. It has the advantage over quinine of producing more de-
cided and certain reduction of the temperature, unaccompanied by
headache, singing in the ears, or other unpleasant effects, though
the impure alkaloid at first employed was not so free from unplpa-
sant sequele as the purer drug 'now to be obtained. It has been
employed in croupous pneumonia, typhoid, tuberculosis, scarlet fever,
with satisfactory results as far as the temperature is concerned.
The pulse and respirations have also been reduced in number.
Its action is accompanied by sweating, and the urine becomes of a
greenish colour, reminding one of its condition in carboluria. Filehne
employs the alkaloid in doses of 7 to 15 grains (half a gramme to a
gramme) in an adult, given hourly for three or four successive hours;
this usually reduces the temperature 20-.4 F., and then smaller doses
of 3 to 6 grains every hour or two hours, unless the' temperature again
rises, or rigors occur announcing a rising temperature. Erch dose
is followed by draughts of water. As the antipyretic effect is of
short duration, it is better to give repeated small doses than larger
ones, and less frequently. To avoid the unpleasant taste of the drug,
it may be given in gelatine capsules. The alkaloid has now bcen
given in a sufficient number of cases to establish its value as an
antipyretic remedy, probably- the most powerful we possess, and
also that no deleterious results follow its administration in even
large doses. On the other hand its action is only temporary, has
the disadvantages of being unpleasant to take, and at present some-
what expensive. While it is doubtful if it possesses the power of
cutting short or even lessening the duration of any. of the. specific
fevers, it certainly is useful ia mitigating the effects of the fever, by
reducing temperature when a high temperature exists. This is

illustrated by the accompanying chart of a case of typhoid in a girl
aged 10 years under my care; two grains of kairin being given
wheB the temperature rose to 1030, and when the temperature was
taken within an hour, a decided reduction of temperature was noted.
The chart only represents three days of the disease, 18th to
21st, but in this case the fever lasted over the 30th. 'The effect of
the drug may be increased by cold sponging or packs, but they were
not resorted to in this case, during the administration of the-drug.

HENRY ASHRBY, M,D., Manchester.
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ACUTE RHEUMATISM TREATED WITH SALICYLATE OF
SODA.:

AT 10 P.M. on Thursday, September 20th, I was requested to visit
1R. McM., aged 33, a master builder, who, I was informed, had been
ill for the previous fortnight. I found the patient in bed, propped upwith pillows in a semi-recumbent position. His legs were stretched out
before him, and his arms were resting on pillows at his side, beingperfectly unable to move either. Every joint of the extremities was
affected, being swollen, red, and extremely painful. The feet and
hands were cedematous. His head was thrown back, and he was un-
able to turn it to either side, or bring the chin down into the chest.
ft was with difficulty that he could separate his teeth so as to allow
anything to be passed into the mouth; the condition of the head
and' neck simulated tetanus. He was sweating freely; the tonguepresented the characteristic cream coating; temperature;1040; pulse120. He had been taking bicarbonate of potash; lemonade and
kali-water had also been ordered. Some of the joints were without
wr-apping, while the remaining ones were covered with cotton-wool.The patient had been vomiting, nothing having lain on his stomach
during the greater part of the day.

I prescribed six powders containing fifteen grains of salicylate of
.soda, one to be given every hour, and to suck ice freely. The next
morning, [found him in the same condition, as he had vomited off
every one of the powders. I ordered them to be repeate(l. On call-
ing in the evening, I found he had retained the powclers; he felt
better, being able to move the left arm a little, and draw the feet
slightly up. Temperature 102.40; pulse 104. 1 ordered a powder to
be given now every four hours. Next day (Saturday), I found him
sitting up with his feet hanging over the edge of the bed, Asingboth hands sopping rice. The swelling and redness had nearly dis-
appeared from the joints. Temperature 100.50; pulse normal. A
powder was now ordered to be given every six hours. On the fol-
lowing day (Sunday), he was walking about the room, and would
take no more medicine; and on Mlonday he was out looking after
his business.
REMARKs.--I have had, though only a young practitioner, a num-

ber of oases of acute rheumatism in which salicylate of soda has
proved itself most efficient; but none of them were of so severe a
type as the above. I have tried salicine and salicylic acid, but
never with so good a result. The presence of the alkaline base
appears greatly to add to the therapeutic value of the drug. I
believe that this combination acts as a direct antidote to the poisonof.acute rheumatism in the system. In the mode of prescribingit, I followed the plan recommended by Professor Cuming--viz.,fifteen grains every hour for six hours, and afterwards the same
quantity every four or six bours (according .to the taperature)for. two, or at most three, days. As a modest contribution of
clinical experience, I have ventured to record this case.

W. J.. MEHAYRY, L.R.C.P. and S.Ed., L.S.A., L.A.H., Belfast.

HYPERICUM (ST. JOHN'S WORT) FOR THE PREVENTION
AND CURE OF BED-SORES;

3It attention was dra;wD to this remedy, some years ago, by the
friends of apatient afflicted with bed-sores, From the slight ex-
perience of two cases I can strongly recommend it; it appears to
induoe healthy granalation and a more or less rapid cure, in a

mannme which we shoild vainl:y look for from'alcoholic or balsamic
preparations-and this withDut any smarting frbm the application.The compound oil of hypericum, which alone I have used, is sold by
Mr. Garrad,chemist, of Leamington; I have vainly tried to procure it
in Londton. A recipe .in my possession directsthat bottles be filled
half-full with the flowers of the St. John's Wort; olive-oil is then
to be added, and the bottles are to stand in sunshine for a few days,
till the oil becomes of a deep red colour; it is then fit for use, and
may be either drawn off at once, or left till required. It is merelybrushed over the sore, ttwo or three times daily,with a feather.

HERBERT L. SNow, M.D. Lond.

SUPERANNUATION.-Mr. H. Pink has obtained a superannuation(allowance of £112 10s. per annum, upon resigning as Medical Officer
of- Health for tire Greenwich district, after nearly twenty-eight years'service.
M%EDICAL LIFE HIsTORrES.-Mr. Francis Galton, the well-kndwn

Antliropologist, offers £500 in prizes for Mledical Life Histories
wvritten by melical men. Printed forms and fell particulars will
Ie) forwarded, on application, to any medical practitioner in theUniited Kingdom. Mr. -Galton's address is 42, Rutlhand Gate, S.W.

OBSTETRIC '!MORANDA.*'
A CASE 'OPF MALFORMATION.'

THE following case, which came undermy notice, may be of ihtesest.-
Mrs. J. was delivered by, me on November 8th of & sale'dhild, at
full time, having the peculiarities as shown in the 'aebompanlin
woodcut.
There was but One eye, and that placed in'the uppet, pfttdf tbh

face, where the nOse :should have been. It was covered with S/ me#tilZ:brana pupillaris, and was quite bright and clear at birth There wete'
no optic cavities in the usual positions, and, no, 4yebrows.' Above
the eye, and in the centre of the forehead, was a fleshy tubeWabuifig'

'a Jo ;,n i a u fiO L i
*d 't, 5)1 sjrl ill' fflOlRzXi;

. _ sJzSCMYJ ) OliOO -A;o{:.

; a& qcrlubo| oj as ; J
urj ; irma waigSv .,Oi F

' ~~~'J! 'fj.,! a D

aHIulouPdIfi+5;;SY litl u1-
. -win iv I 1ns let Avtui!

.L'OlJOSd' 7013. 'sf i 115. :

il91A,llr or Ici

,tC.I;.
i.gI:ptrfi r !ti ifrlw F5flfw1 it,, '

- 1. Fleshy Tube. 'S. 'Eye. '5. MOUth. -
no resemblance at all toea nasal organ. The hollow df the tube ltq4j
down to the bdne, h'aving njo communicationi with the backl of' th6e
pharynx, as in the 'case of the posterior hares.' Th maHr bones!
could not be felt, and the upper maxilla wras imperfectly developed..
The body and limbs were weIl Termed, but the generative oigans
were only rudimentary. The' diild survived its birth abo'ut t*enty'
minutes. Thie mother, who is a young delicate woman, can remember
nothing, such as a fright or a dream, to account for this freakt of
natulre. A. GRAHAM L.R.C;PZS...
2 , SlOane Terrace. ':. ;.

DEATH FROM~PUL$ONARY. EMiIOUaSM AFTER 'tPARTURITIOlti -:.
MRS. B. R., aged 20, an East Indian half-caste, whdo had Previously'
borne several children, was confined jn the Female Hfospital at Ad4p,'
on January 3rd, 18$3. The labour tas perfectly natuiral'; anid, with'
theexceptiog of slighstvomitingoa the-flfth tind sixrth days,andasom&'*
what sluggish condition of the bowels, recovery was uninterrupted.'.
On January 11th, she was, at her own request, allowed to go homxe,
but returned to -hospital on the 15th, and died the followi'ng day.'~
On rez,dmnission, she complained, of severe pain extendinS front 'the
right thigh. downwards; and th~e lower third of the leg, together,
with the ankle and foot; were discoloured, and perceptibly colder
than the other. extremity. ThX following morning, .it was fouind
that gangren& of the right foot hwad set in, withAdistinct bie of-
demarcation just above the angclt-joint. Soon afterwards, her breath
ing beganWto become hurried, and her pulse to faiL At mid-day, there:
was urgent dyspnca; with generki coldnessX of the surtace, and at.!
9.30 r,r:.ShE di;e.d, collapseid.'ASO{mteAeamnainwstt
available, Aps dtn'xmnto a o

The. sit;alinrityr bet~weenl this coed and -thatk reportet .by N1r:Jorace
Hastings, in'the:jouU$AL of 'QOtober 13th, induces rie; to forwvard
this brief bot&. W. IM. GRRRIE: Surgeon-Mabjor' A't!.D. M en

Dee. 8 1883.) THB BBITISH -M-BDICAL JOUIRNAL. ll26.
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SURGICAL MEMORANDA.
THE DETECTION OF VESICAL CALCULUS PER RECIUALf.
IN the JOURNAL of June 23rd of this year, a gentleman drew at-
tention to the advantage of examining the bladder by the finger of
one hand in the rectum, assisted by the other hand on the abdomen,
in oases of stone occurring in children. Mr. Edwards, in the
JOURNAL of the week following, pointed out that this method was
mentioned in the text-books in ordinary use; and Dr. Meeres, in the
issue of July 7th, showed that Celsus discussed very fully the ad-
vantages to be obtained by this mode of examination. In turning
over the tuvres Chirurgicales of Desault, edited by Bichat in 1813,
I find the following paragraph, which may be of interest to some
readers, as showing what value was attached to rectal examination
in former times.

"1 Le doigt port6 dans le rectum chez rhomme et dans le vagin
chez la femme, sent facilement, A travers les parois de ces conduits
et le bps-fond -de la vessie, la tumeur que forme la pierre renferm6e
dans ce viscbre, lorsque celle ci est d'une grosseur m6diocre; mais
lorsqu'elle est pea volumineuse, souvent elle dchappe aux recherches
les plus exactes, surtout ches les calculeux dont la vessie est tres-
6paisse et comme racarnie. Les recherches sont aussi quelquefois
impracticables, comme dans le cas d'h6morrhoides, de squirrhe, et
de carcinomo du rectum. Ce moyen est d'ailleurs tres-illusaire; car
Is tumeur que l'on prend pour une pierre peut Otre produite par un
gonflement de la glande prostate, par un fongus de la vessie, ou un
engorgement de toute autre nature, qui aura son sige dans les
tuniques de ce viscbre, ou dans les parties qui l'avoisinent."

H. CLEMENT LUCAS, B.S., F.R.C.S.,
Senior Assistant-Surgeon to Guy's Hospital.

18, Finsbury Square.

EXTRACTION AND REPLANTATION OF TEETH.
I AM much interested in Mr. Stevenson's surgical memorandum in
the JOURNAL of November 17th, and I very much wish that all
dental surgeons would follow his example, and record all examples
of failure of replantation of teeth after their extraction, and of treat-
ment for alveolar abscess in the manner Mr. Stevenson so justly
condemns.
rt In Section XII of the Medical Congress in 1881, where this
operation was brought forward with much display, I protested
against it as being unscientific and unjustifiable. I maintained
that the operation of replantation was only expedient when a tooth
had been accidentally or intentionally removed from its socket,
possessing a healthy periosteum, and not when there was an acute
or chronic alveolar abscess. Mr. Stevenson's experience in this case.
and his very cogent strictures upon it, quite bear out the views I
ventured to express in 1881. S. J. HUTCHINSON,

Dental Surgeon to University College Hospital.

VACCINATIONS.-The Local Government Board have awarded to
Mr. May, public vaccinator of the Forest Hill district of the Lewis-
ham union, a first-class grant of £17 2s., for efficient vaccination.
This is the fifth time in succession.
PRESENTATION.-Mr. C. C. Balding, who is leaving Shelford, in

consequence of ill health, has received a pleasing testimony of the
great respect in which he has been held by his large circle of friends
during the twenty-five years of his residence among them, in the pre-
sentation of an illuminated address, and a purse containing
£192 11s. The names of 359 subscribers are attached to the docu-
ment, which was expressive of their regret at his enforced retire-
ment from practice through ill health, and hopes for his speedy
recovery.
DEATHS FROM ANIESTHETICS.----The American }}relkly Medical

Review says-Every death from chloroform or ether as an ames-
thetic should be conscientiously published. The M,7ississippi Valley
Medical Monthly says that Mrs. S. Scheibler died suddenly on
August 16th, while under the influence of " Sansom " administered
for the purpose of extracting a tooth. " Sansom " is an anesthetic
composed of two parts each of chloroform and alcohol, with one
part of sulphuric ether, and so named in honour of the author of
the formula. The patient was seated in an operating chair, and a
handkerchief saturated with the mixture placed over the mouth and
nose. It was not long in producing a decided influence, which
was soon followed by death. She was then lifted from the chair
and placed in a recumbent posture; physicians were called and
every effort made to restore life, but without avail.

REPORTS
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NATIONAL HOSPITAL FOR THE PARALYSED AND
EPILEPTIC.

TWO CASES OF NERVE-STRETCHING FOR FACIAL NEURALGIA-
THE SEQUEL AFTER THREE YEARS AND TWO YEARS RESPECTIVEL

(Under the care of Dr. BUZZARD.)
THE patient referred to in the report which immediately follows,
recently attended at the hospital at Dr. Buzzard's request, three
years after he had had the right fifth nerve stretched for neural-
gia. We derive our account from notes taken by Dr. Beevor.

Robert F., aged 56, a stonemason, was admitted, on June 26th,
1880, suffering from neuralgia of the right fifth nerve, especially in
its supra-orbital and infra-orbital division. The patient was a married
man, the father of ten healthy children. His story was that, about ten
years earlier, he was one day wiping his forehead, when he sud-
denly felt a violent attack of pain in the right side of his forehead,
starting from the inner part of the eyebrow and shooting upwards
and outwards. At first, he had recurrences of pain once or twice a
week, but, in the course of a few months, the attacks became
almost continuous for a period of three weeks together, and also
involved the superior maxillary division. After this attack, in
which he suffered night and day, with intervals of a few minutes
only, he had a respite for twelve months, succeeded by a very
bad attack again, lasting about three weeks, the paroxysms of pain
recurring every quarter of an hour. This, in its turn, was followed
by a pause which lasted about a year, and was followed by an
attack in which he noticed that the pain was brought on by eat-
ing. After a rest of eight months, he experienced a worse seizure
than ever. It lasted eight or nine weeks, and the attacks of pain
came on at a few minutes' interval. He was treated at a metropolitan
hospital. Again a respite of about twelvemonths' duration occurred,
and was succeeded by an attack which lasted three months. Since
that seizure, which occurred about two years before his coming
under notice, he had never been entirely free from pain, and had
suffered with exceptional severity for the last three months.
The patient was a strongly built man, thin in the face, with slight

arcus senilispand tortuous brachial arteries, which were cord-like
and rolled under the finger. He was suffering from paroxyms of
pain, which usually began in the right gum of the upper jaw, and
shot upwards and outwards to the malar bone. The pain seemed
to go round and round outside the right eye, into the forehead and
through the eye. The greatest pain was felt just over the supra-
orbital notch. The pain would be excited by speaking, laughing,
yawning, swallowing, or closure of either eye, and would occur also
sometimes spontaneously and independently of any movement.
Recurrence took place every ten minutes or less, the twinges of
pain lasting about a minute. They were described by him as
resembling the pain that would be occasioned by a number of red-
hot wires being thrust into his face and then shaken about. In the
agony his face would flush, and the features become distorted.
There was at all times great tenderness of the right side of the face.
The patient having already received every description of treat-

ment by drugs without any good result, Dr. Buzzard requested Mr.
Adams to cut down upon and stretch the right supra-orbital nerve.
The operation was performed on July 5th, 1880, the patient being
under the influence, of ether. Numbness of the skin of the forehead
followed the operation. The wound healed by the first intention.
The attacks of pain in the district of the supra-orbital nerve were
not stopped, but for a time were distinctly mitigated in severity.
It was noted four days after the operation that he had slept much
better, without taking any sedative, and had bad rather less pain in
eating. On July 19th the patient described attacks of pain, com-
mencing as a pricking sensation in the infra-orbital nerve, and shoot-
ing up to his eye. He continued to have about two such attacks daily,
sometimes of severe character, and on July 28th it was decided to
stretch the infra-orbital nerve; this wvas done by Mr. Adams. The
upper lip on the right side felt numbed and dead after the stretch-
ing. This was followed by a week of almost complete immunity
from pain, and the patient left the hospital cn August 6th.
He applied again on September 1st, having had no pain till then,
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